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FIR8'TDivisiONAL COURT. FýE1WRUARy 4TH, 1920.

ANDERSON v. NOWOSII,ýý.

4Assignmnt8 anid Preferenceq-Acl;i b!lsige for' J3eneP.fi of
Credilors of Insolvent tM Set I~ orj o C'redlitor Ma(de b'Y

fo Credito-C!aîm of Creditor agu i nsi Esia1e -A cco i nI

-AppeaL.

Apeal by the defendant La voie fromi the judgmeflt of TH -

LAND, J., 16 O.W.N. 379.

The aippeal was heard by v EET,(X.OMUAI
MIAGEIODiS andFRUSJJA

E- S Wigle, K.C., for the ztppella.nt.
F. D). Davis, for the plaintifi, responident.
A. B. Drake, for thI eedn Nlwcik, epnet

THEF C'OU'RT dsisdtcapa ihcea(h ~odu
Nowvoalelskli'ts ests fixed fit $20>, vwithout prejudi~c to the righit:
(if aniy) of thien w1ppel t o pro(ve a ai upon Uic inisolveit ett
for S450, sid( to 1be partl of thie conisidera lti for thel sale of ant
automnobile, an10 with l elrvluta ic sumi (if80 to lie

pad o theý plaintili ifs to be detait withl faee(ordling Vo Ilit rightst
of thc epeiv parties to the action.
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SECOND DIVISIONAL COURT. FEBÜRUARY 6Tn, 19,

*RE DOMINION PERMANENT LOAN CO.

Company-Windng-up-Contributores-Holder of Shares Par8ý,
Paid-up-Companiee8 Act, R.S.O. 1897 eh. 205, sec. 15 (S)-
Acceptance by Shareholdersof another Company of Share# o
Compatny in Liquidation--Issue of Full *100 Share wher
Person Ent itled Io Fraction of Share-Lîability for Balémo
Due on Shares-Creditors.

Appeal by the liquidator of the company from, the judgment o
LENNOX, J., 16 O.W.N. 295.

The, app eal-was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., RIDDItLL
LATCHFORD, and MIDDLETON, JJ.

J. W. Bain, K.C., and M. L. Gordon, for the appellant.
I. F. Hollmuth, K.C., and J. J. Maclennan, for Edward A cheaoi

and others, respondents.

MitDiLEToN, J., read a judgrùent in which ho sid that, unIei
the agreemnent of the 2nd April, 1902, which ho assumred to )-
valid and effectuai, the shareholders of the " Provincial " aceptec
shares in the "Dominion" paid-up by the trans.feri of asseta
"'but, in case the amount of stock . . . to mlhich any shar(ý
holder 18 entitled is for a fractionof a sharo or a numi er of skharei
and a fraction, thon in either of such cases the stock to 1e ssuled foi
such fraction sb.all be one share with the amount uf su frac.tior
paid-up, and the shareholder te whom such stock is4 allotted shal:
hbave the privilege of paying up the balance of such sroof sto-,eL-
e0 issued."

The shares spoken of were shares of $100 each of 1permanenl
stock.

Pursuant to this agreement, certificates were issued for thic
"fractions" ini thia form:n

"Pelrmanent Stock Certificate $100 sharp.
"This is to certify that A.B. is the rogistoered holder of one, share,

nuinbered - , of the permanent stock in the aoenîe
company, subjectto the by-laws thereof, and that thosumn of 8--
has been paid on the said shaaýe.-

These cèrtificates were sigued by the president and general
manager of the company and sealed with its co)rporate seal.

What the learned Judge regardedi as of vital im-portance was
that no attempt was made to constitute the shareholders of the

*This ca8e and all other, so marked to be reported ini the Ontario~
Lawv Reports.



RE BEA VER WOOD FIBRE CJO. LIMITED.

:>rovincîal" holders of fractions of shares or of fully paid-up
ares for uneven amounts;, but, by the terras of the agreement,
ese shareholders became holders of shares for $100 on which thie
mined amount wus paid.

Under the Loan Corporations Act then in force, R.S.0. 1897 ch.
i5, sec. 15, sub-sec. 3, " no shareholder shall be liable for or
Largeable, in respect of permanent shares, with the paymoent of
iy debt or demand due by the corporation, save only te the
teut of the amount unpaid on the shares in the capital stock
the corporation."
The case is covered by the reasoning of the House of Lords iu

coregumn GOÏA Mîning Co. of India v. Roper, [18921 A.0. 125.
.e also Welton v. Saffery, [1897] A.C. 299.

What was donc in this case was to issue $100 -shares upon wvhich
certain sura was paid-up. These shares were accepted; and, even
the unpaid balance could not have been càlled iu by the coin-
iuy, by reason of the wording of the agreemnt, AIich gave the
i'vilege of payment to the shareholder, the shareholder would
main liable to the creditor by virtue of the statute until the fu~ll
nount was paid. The possibility of a company precluding itself
ý agreemnent from making a call while the shareholder would rermain
i.ble to the creclitors, is suggested by Lord Herschell iu the
oreguni case; but here-the insolvency wras so great that the
ieditors could hope for a dividend only.

The appeal should be allowed and the order of the Master
JLldng the respondents liable as contributories should 1be restored,

R1DDELL and LATCHFORD. JJ., agreed in the resuit, for reasons
ated by each of them in writing.

MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., rcad a dissenting judgmniit.

Appeal altowed (MEREDITIJ, C.J.C.P., dissenliig.)

HIGH COURT DIVISION.

o,OS, J. FEBRUARY 3RtD, l920O.

*Iis BEAVER WOOD FIBRE CO. LIMITED ANI)
AMERICAN FOREST PRODUCTS CORlPORATION.

rbitration and Award-&cope of Submission-"Any DispWle
A rising under thie Contract "-A ward of Damiages fer Breach of
Contract-Evidence before Ar>i(ralor&--n1oergemeni of Sub-
miin-Jurdcton of Arbitralors--Right of Party to Arbi-
tratlion to1Obet-Motion to Set aside A wardL -&.ý , _,.
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Motion by the Beaver Wood Fibre Company Limited to enfore
"and cross-motion by the American Forest Products Corprto
to set aside, an award of arbitrators, dated the 6th Deoember, 19 18

The motions were heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
Peter WMite, K.C., Alfred Bicknell, and A. Bristol, for th(

Beaver Wood Fibre Company Limited. .
A. G. Siaglit, for the Anierican Forest'Products Cotrpoiratiou

ROSE, J., in a written judgnient, said that, by an agreern.eut ii
writing, dated the 27th March, A~16, the Amnerican\ Foreýït Product,<
Corporation agreed to seil and the Beaver companly agreed to 3u
not less than 10,000 nor more than 15,000cords of pulpwýoodl, eut
during the winter and spring of 1915-16. Ternus as to shipme nt,
measurement, piling, etc., were set out,, the contract was declared
to be "madýe subjeet to, strikes, fires, and contingencies be 'yopd t»c
control of either party;" and there was a provision that " In egaW
of any dispute arising under this contract " it should be set tle-d by à
board of three arbitrators.

The sellers did flot moke deliveries at the tixues stipulatedl,
anid did not deliver the full quantity of wood contracted forc; and
arbitrators were appointed, wlio awarded that the sellers should
pay to the buyers $39,333.70, together with the costs of thle refer-
ence and award.

It appeared to the learned Judge that, upon the maltriala
originally before the Court, no conclusion could have been reache1
other than that t he dispute which had arisen and h.qd beenl referred
was a dispute as, to whlether or not the sellers hatd, in the, cireuniv.
stances of the cae dn i tht the contract required thexu to do.
or, if not aIl, what part; and tha-t the awrof dnigsfor brahof
the contrat-if there was held to be a breach-wast, niot soxr'ething
submitted to the iibiti,,tt4rs. If thie ca,,se -were Vo be dispcsed of
upon the inateriails first presented, the award must be set aside:
Rie Green and Balfour Arbitration ( 1890), 63 L.T.R. 07,325 («'.A.)

The case, however, was not dIlsposedl of uponl the original
materials; leave was given to the Beaiver company, the' buyens,
to put in a traru3cript of the notes of the ovidence, adduced before
the arbjtrators; the transcript wvas put iu; ind the ca,ýs re-heard.

Before the rbitrators, the buyersi ga-ve eývidenceý as to dar!n-Lgea
froru breach of the contract. The sellers adIduced no evidenve ats
Vo damages, but directed theit efforts to anq ajttempt to sheow that
the ixon-delivery of the wood was dule to fil-es and1( couitillgencvies
beyond their epoxtroI.. The award did not deal speeificallY wilth the
issue preWýnted by the sellers.

The learned Judge was of opinion Vhat, unlesa what %vas doe
upcmn the refe',ence had the effect of enlarging the suibn,'ission oa- of
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dpriving the sellers of the right te çontend that thle questiun a.9 to
4areages was not referred, the award must be held to be upon~ a
inatter which was outside the scope of the reference,

Parties may, by the use of appropriate laniguage, agreve to
puhmnit the question whether a particular dispute is wvitliin the
terma of tlie submiîssion; and~, if they do so agree, they wvitl be bouud
by the decision of the arbitrators upon that question: Willesford
v. Watson (1873), L.R. 8 Ch. 473; Russell on Arbitration. and
Award, lOth ed. ý 1919), p. 94. But, except where suvh a questiOn
îa subitted, the arbitrators cannot acoqirie jurisidiction by
erroneously deciding that what they affect te dletermine is within
the subiss-.ion: Produce Brokers Ce. Limnited v. 0Olympia Oul and
Cake Co. Limited, [1916]1i A.C. 314, 327, 329; Rýe Gireen and
Balfour A-'rbitration, supra. Thesc cases did net affect the actual
decision in Woodward v. McDonald (1887), 13 O.R. 671; while a
dictuim thlerein mnay be c<rnsidered to, be overnuled by t hemn.

In thiÎs case, the evidence seemed te the 1(lene Judge te fail
to shewv that any controvcrsy had been raised and submiitted, other
than orie as to whcther any failure te make devliveries wats excused
by fires or contingencies beyond the control of the sellers. There-
fore, in awarding as te, the cexuiequences of such failure ais there
mnay have been, the arbitrators travelled beyond the matter in
dispute; and'the award must be set aiside unesthere was somev-
thing which precluded the sellers fromn questioning it.-

Were the sellers precluded from raising the point that the,
award decait with a matter that was flot submittoed? Their mierc
failure te object to the opening statemnent of couwsel for thle buvers
as to thie miatter te, be determined was not fatal te thecir righit te>
raise the question of jurisdiction now.

Reference te Russell on Arbitration and Awvard, lOth ed.,
~pp. 418424; Davies v. Price (1862), 6 L.T.N.S. 7 13; affirmved
(1864), 34 L.J.Q.B. 8; Ringland v. Lo)wdes (1884), :33 L.J.C.P.
337; Favieli v. Eastern CGounties ItW. Co. (1848), 2 Ex. 3441;
Ualsbury's Laws of England, vol. 1, p. 450; Berough of Thettfgord
v. Norfolk County Council, [1898] 1 Q.1%. 14 1.

The mot ion made by the sellers muet succeed, the tward mnust
be set aside, and the matter must be remýittedl te the abttes se
that they may make their award upon the questions s;ubiitod to
them. The buyers must pay the costs of the motions.

439
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MiD)DLETroN, J. FEBRuARY 3iR»,190

*LAZARD BROS. & CO. v. UNION BANK OF CANATh&

Banks and Banking-Assertion by Bank of Lien upon Share fer
Money Due by Person in whose Name Shares Stood un~ Reglaoer
-Bank Act, sec. 77-Equitable Titie to Shares in Third Personr
-Fraud-Failure to Disclose Lien-Dut y-Interest-Eswoppel
by Silence-Titie to Shares.

Action to estabiish the dlaim of the plaintiffs to 200 shares of the
capital stock of the defendant bank, standing i11 the namne of th
late E. E. A. DuVernèt. These shares DuVernet agreed to deposit
with the Union Trust Company, as trustees for the plaintiffs, as
security for an advance; and; if the plaintiffs were entitled to
succeed, the balance due exceeded the value of the shares.

The action was tried without a jury at a Toronto sittings.
Glyn Osier and G. R. Munnoch, for the plaintiffs.
Hlamilton Cassels, K.C., and C. P. Wilson, K.C., for th~e

defendant bank.
D. W. Saunders, X.C,, for the defendant Clarkson, administra-.

ter of DuVernet's estate.

Mi»»i)LroN, J., in a written judgmnent, said, after setting out
the fa-cts, that there was no question as'to the riglit of the pIaintift's
as against DuVernet; the dÎfficulty was occasioned by the assertiton
by the bank of its riglit to a lien for money due to it by DuVeruet,
under sec. 77 of the Bank Act.

There was no doubt of the riglit of the bank, as against
DuVernet, to a lien for an amrount almost equal to, if not exceeding,
the value of the shares.

The real question was, whether the banic couid assert its lien
tapon those shares against the plainfiffs, in view of the cire unistanües.

The iearned Judge then set out the details of the transactions.
Af ttr doing so, he said that lie had no hesitation in finding that

there was a duty upon the part of the bank to disclose its lien, an1d
that the failure to disclose was frauduient, in the sense that it was
intended to allow the plaintiffs to assurre the liability incident to
the acceptance of the bills, withoiut the security they thouglit they
hiad. Theý real enorxnity of what %vas done was probably not
apparent to the bank officiais at the timre, for they assumred
that Mr. DuVernet couid and would meet his obligations. Mr.
DuVernet's insolvency and death now made it platin that one of
the contending parties must ]ose.
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The bank asserted its statutory right te its lien, and the learned
udge applied the principle stated by Lord Mavclesfield i Savage
.Foster (1723), 9 Mod. 35: "When anything in order te a pur-

hase is publicly transacted, and a third person knon- thereof, and
f his own riglit to the lands intended te be purchased, and doth
ot give the purchaser notice of such right, he shahl neyer af ter-
r-ards he admitted to 'set up such right te avoid the puirchase; for
-was an i apparent fraud in hÎrm not te give not ice of his titie to the
itended purchaser." See also Nicholson v. looxper (18:38),
Myl. & Gr. 179, 186; Rie Shaver (1871), 3 Ch. Chrs. 379.

Since those cases there had been much discussion ceucerning
stoppel by silence; but there could be, ne doubt of thle applicat ion
f the priniciple when there was an interest in the carrying eut of'
ie transaction, a clear duty te speak, and a wilfuil mnaintaining
f silencýe te, the prejudice of the other.

There must be a declaration ef the plaintiffs' titie te the shares
nd an order for payment, over of the dividlendsL retained by the
ank and interest thereon.

The bank should pay the costs o! the plaintiffs. There aslioiild
e ne order as te the costs of Clarksen.

IIDDLTETON, J. FEBHUARY 3HI), 1920.

*RF, ROGERS.

Vil-Cn.struction-Specific Devï8e of Laiid Described by M1etes
and Bounds-General Residuary Deiise-Posseuýsion Takeni by
Tesiatrix, «fier Date of Will, of Parcel Adjoiing Layul De.cribrd
-Will Speaking from Immediately befor-e Dei- aAct,
sec. 27-Application of-Aquieifion o f St aiiorjj Tîtle bij
Executors Retaining Possession-Alpputricelan-i Free from
Ambiguity.

Motion by the executers for an .order deýterriinig oertaLin
uestions arising in the administration of the estate of the late
4ary A. C. Rogers, who died en the 22nd September, 1910.
>robate %vas duly issued te thie executers, the National Truist
'ompany, of the will dated the 28th May, M97, and ii vodicil
earing date two days later.

The motion was heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
R. IL. Greer, fer executors end certaini benieficiaries.
W. A. MeMaster, for Jennie Baker and Estelle B. Rivhatrd.
G. W. Holmes, for Mrs. Fletcher.
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MIDDLET0N, J., in a wrÎtten judgxrent, said that the testatÙix,
by clause 5 of the will, directed thait lier "bhouse o)n SiniC oe Street -
is to be held by her trustees, to whom she bas devised ail her
p-operty, in trust for her husband during his life aýnd aftor his
deathi ini trust for Jennie Baker, his daughter, for life, and uo

ber devath to be con\reyed to ber grandehidren 'Marion, Stela, and
Howard, or the survivois, as joint tenants.- The will aduded: '4The
said Simcoe street boeuse is more particulerly descr-ibed as followu;"
then followed a description taken from the deýed undi(er wvhieh the
testatrix obtained titie, describing the property byý metes a'nd
bounds, and giving a frontage on Sùmcoe street of 25 feet and a
depth of 100 feet.

The will and codicil deait with a number of other parcels in a
similar way.

Tbere was a residuary clause under which the esdayestate.
real and persona, was Vo be sold and the proceeds divided amnng
the eldren and granidchîldren per capita.

Sùtneoe Street being parallel to UJniversity avenuew and distn
120 feet from it, the owncr of a large'block fronitinig on Simicoe
street, wvithout making any registered plan, sold portions of thiS
land as lots fronting on Simcoe street, having a depth of 100 feet>,
thus leavinig a strip of land between the rear o"f the land sold and
University avenue, having tbe appearance of aý lane; it was not
described as a lane, and no rights over it were given in any of the
conveyances. The parcel described in the will was the nw-st
southerly* of thesr parels sold, and South of ît was a 20-foot strip)
running 'est from ico street Vo UJniversity avenue, tpl,-eat-ing
to be a lane, affordinig access Co the other strip of land and serving
as a lane Vo lots frontinigon Queen street. This wastle situation
on the ground wbien the testatrix bought ia 1886.

Somre tùnie after this, the occupant of the land Vo theo north of
this property took possession of this 20 f eet Vo the rear of bis plaee,
and balit on it a bouse fronting on UnÎvvrsity- avenule. Th1i4 left
the 20 feet Vo the rvear of the t.estatrix'e, property useless; and, after
the niiking of this will, ind,abtlout a year before lier death, sibe took
p)ossession of this land, aLnd bier son, %whi lived wvith ber, hullit al
garage on this smili parcel, 20 x 25 feet.

Alexander Rogers, the hutsband of the testatrix, died on the
29th May, 1912, and the fan3ily then moved out of the, prerisoe,
Some dlaim relatig to the erection of the garage 'was then initde
by the son, but %vas adjusted by the executors by allowing Inn) to,
remain in possession a short time rent free. Since then tbe expee-
tors hiad rented the bouise and the garage, somretixnes ats separate
tenernents, sonietiwevs together, and hadl paid the rentai to Mrs.
Baker..
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Uleeently the excutors had sold the whoele parcel, 25 x 1'2() for
.5,O0O, atnd the purchasers had acepltedl the titie.

The question which arose was, whetherthissmcI11parel. 20 x 2.7,
pesed undler the devise of the Simeoc street house or fornlied pr
the residuary estate.
Counsel had consented on behplf of al pa.,rties to aiffirm the

le -aýnd damthe purelhase-moncy as standing Mi place of thie land.
The testatrix, having at her death possession of the land, no)

)ubt hadu an interest in it which would pa-ss under lier will; and(
ie reall question was, whether it passed under the specific or the
siduaýry devise. The possess,,ionl of ber executors had now cauased
>,r poýssession to rîpen into a statutory tdle, held in trust for the
qrson entîtled under tlic will.

Cases w\here the testator, after using general wordls sufflicient
coristitute a good devise of piopertyN wiceh lie ownedl, foe

&m by a parjticular description which b soxre error dlid not oe
ýe property' , afforded no assistaý)nce here, as this t4,sta-trix ownied
)th parcels; and, while it miglit be conceded that the general

urds usd wcrc capable of mneariing either one, or both, thew
irticullar words indicatcd one par.icel onilyý. The cases wbich ~e
at to avoid an intestacy the Court wiil give thie laLrgtes-t possible
eaning -to, the words used had no application, for there %%Usa
siduary devise.

The case, in the opinion of thelare Judige, t ur< 1 upon tlie.
rect of sec. 27 of the Wills Act, R.0. 19141 eh. 120, eruicting that
wilI shall be construcd, with refer(inre te the real and ptoa
tate coni1prised in it, as though executed inurediately b:efore the.
ýath of the testator, unless a contrar-Y intention appeax-rs by the.

The, contrary view was that this section dlid not aid ini a cotti
ýtwvecn the sipecific and residuary deiess.per Lindley, J.,
In re Portal and Lamb (1885), 30 Ch. D. 50; buit this aeenied

iduly to narrow the section.
If, however, the wMl mnust be conLstruedl as- of its dait<~, p)ropc-rty

which the testatrix had no titie, and of which she had ne oss
mn, %vas not included.
If the statute applicd, and the will was te be rend as though

ade just before death, the. teýstatrix had controiled, the generald
>rds by the particular description. She had said: "I give mny
inco. street house, by whichi I mnean the parcel I boutghit,

xr 100." Reference te Fe Ingramn (1918), 42 0.1-R. M5, andi
SRutherford (1918), 42 O.L.R. 405.
Then it was said that this parcel was appurtenant Io the.

rger parcel, and would of necessity pass, with it. But, where tii.
visee takes under the wÎil as a1 volunlteer, hê takes onfly what is'4
ven andi ne more, and this gift was free frein all ambiguity.
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MeNish v. Munro (1875), 25 U.C.C.P?. 290, and Hill1 v. Bros
bent (1898), 25 A.R. 159, shew that one0 parcel of land wUM not Po
under a conveyance of another by virtue of thegeneral words
the Conveyancing and Law of Property Act; and a fortiori it w
not pass under a will. An easerment, no0 doubt, will pa-ss: Phifli
v. Low, [1892]1i Ch'. 47.,

Order declaring accordingly; costs of ail parties tco be paid o
of the residue.

MIDI)LETrON, J., IN' CHAMBERS. 1-BUA 114, 19'

BUCHANAN v. BUCHANAN.

HUmband ami Wif e-A limon y-Action for-Claim fur Ciustody
Child-Wife and Child Living with Husbanýd while Acti
Pen4ing-Eamination of Hfusand-Discovery (½rifine4
Matters Relevant to Issuest obe Tried-Refusai to A1 ilou, Examin
t ion as to Matters Justifying Wife in Leavînq Husband.

An appeal by the plaintiff frein an order of the MaarLter:
Chambers disinissing the plaintiff's motion to compel the d
fendant to, attend for re-examination for discovery and to &fl8wi
certain questions which he refused to answer when exainied,

C. W. Plaxton, for the plaintiff~
J. Jenninga, for the defendant.

MIDltDLEToN, J., in a written judgment, said that the actic
wis for alimlony. The wife was, at the tirne the motion was mad,
living with her husband in his house, and was niiaitinied by hin
The daughter, a child of 12 or'13, was living with them,.

Th'le plaintiff and defendant did, not agree, but for over 2
year-, had Ilived together in greater or less dfiscord. The plainti
110w suied for aliniony, and set up many things, more or 1w-
serious, extending over many years. The defendant denied a
these, andi stated that lie hLad atways mnaÎntained lis wife, an
was in fact doing so niow; that, for the sake of the child, lie wo
ready and wvilling to do so; andi that, if what lie was doing wâ
not suffUcient, Il(e was willing to pay such suins as Vhe Court shoul
direct; and, if tIe plaintiff was not content Vo remain in. K~
house, lie was willing that sIc should live apart; and, iii tha
event, lie was ready to pay such ahimentary allowance as th
Coud- shouil determine, but would daim the custody of tIec hilè.

The. plaintiff, iii lier action, clainied the custody of the (1iIk'
and a declaration that she was the owner of tIe bouse.
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T1he plaintiff 10W sougit a cross-examiÎnationi of the defendant
to bis whlole married lufe, with the view of obItaýining informna-
in which would go to support lier in lea:ving hlmi if she had
t him. Thle defendant objected, and said tlu,.t, in viewv of the
mitted fact that the ivife was flot living .purt and wnaS being
tintained by huxu in lis residence, the afteirpt to exvawine Iiiim
La vexf.tious and could îesult only in a situation very preVudicial
him and lus child.
The plintiff wliolly misconeived hier riglits. AMxoy sa

owance payable, by the hiisband to the wvife while iving1 1Se1Pa-
Le and apart froi lin,, in circuxvstances whidli juistify the sepa-
Lion. A %vife miust put Up with muchx that is dlisagrecah,:Iel if
e contraý,cts an unfortunate marriage. She caýnnot lerve lier
,sband unless hiis niaconduet amnounts to suich (-ruelty as vauses
inger, or. reasonable apprehensiîon of da.nger, to life, 11i111, or
alth, so as to render cohabitation inosbeehhtto
ýarIUng iii this connection the liv-ing under thic satwe mnxf.Ti
[estion as to the existence of such a state of affairs can admnit
but one answer when the wife is dur-ing the action living wýith
r husband.
The situation is not one-sided, as the hiusband is bound to

xintain lis wife even if her conduet is highlY reprehiensible and
jectioiable.
The samne reasoning applies to the elaini for the custody of

c child. The husband and wife mai.Y no longer le one in the
e of thie law; but, when they' are living together, they have
nt custody of the chuld, and the mnother cannot then seek wepa-
be custodY. ThIe statute has nio aplcto h thehsbn
d wife aýre living together.
Shortly, the wifc cannot try the exp)erimenit of a law-Suiit to)

tenrine in advance what lier rights miigit, be in the event of
wparation whidhi has not taken place. She van neither sue, for.
nieny ner for the custody of lier child wvhile she is living wvith
r hulsbanod. Both riglits are predicated uplon the existence of
justifivble separation.
The le-arne(,dJudge does not suggest thiat the wvife eaul botter

r situtition by 110W leaving lier h ushand and renewing le ttk
iy suclb action would be fraughit wvith peril, so far as she la
iierned, no matter what lis conduct lu the paut' 11nless lie iF
ilty of soire new aet; for she lias, by rcvmainling with lier huzsband
tit'nowv, shiewn that it is possible te romain wlh hlmi.

Ordina lic learn-ied Judge woffld hesitate te etrc the
ýht te xmn before trial; butf here the abuse of the riglit

Sme soPlain tha!t 110 order ou1ght oomdetalewtt
bo doue whidli wight occasion serious prej udice to V ie husbanid'
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and others not party to this litigation, without any advantagu
to the wife.

The principle is, that discovery is confined to, matters relevani
to the issues to be tried. A defendant can always narrowv tim
riglit of examination by so pleading as to nàrrow those issues.

The order should be affirmed; no costs.

SUTHERLAND, J. FtBRtuARY 4 TH, 192Q

RF, BARNES.

Will-Contruction-Beîuests to W ivee and Chiddren of Teslalora
Son&-Asignments of Children'8 Shares toMohr-i*o,
of Property-ccount-Discretion of E.recutors.

Motion by the entors and trustees under the will of 1'hilaiider
Barnes, deceased, for an order determrining certain question-.
arising in the adwiînistratio;n of bis estate as to the rneanling and
effeet of portions of the will.

The motion was beard in the Weekty Court, Toronto.
R. W. Treleaveni, for the executors and trustees.
J. S. Lundy, for Elizabeth Darnes, Eliza J. Darne.s, and Perey

P. Darnes.
A. L Reid, for Nîkholas Kupper.

SÎmIRLmxND, J,, in a written: judgnient, said that tiie testataor,
after providling for the payment of debts and certain b)equiest,
(1) dlirected his executors9 to seil and convert ail bis residuary
estate, both real and personal, into money, andl out of the. pro-
ceeds Wo set apart one-third and invest it and pay the incope
to the testator's wife, Elizabeth Barnes, during lier natural lif%
in lieu of dlower. Clause 2 waýs as follows: "I give dlevise and
b)eqlueath the rexnaining two-thirds of my re-siluary estate to mny
said executors to be by themi divided as follows: I direct illy
saidl executors Wo dividle the sane inito threo'equ-al parts and theýy
sihahl give the same as follows: (a) onie-hirdl part thereof tW b.
given to the wife and childiren of my son E,'benezer Barnes ini such
shares as myexecutors or a majority of themn nay think proper;
(b) one-thirdl part thereof Wo be given to the wvife and diildien
of wiy soi.n Bni-nes in such shares as miy executoirs or a majitority,
of themi rrna1y thiink poe

The testator- died on the 24th Septemnber, 1911.
At the. death of the testator, Ebenezer Darnes wats living, and

also the. latter's wife, Eliza J. Barnes, and their three children,
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ecRichard, and Lottie (wife of Nicholas Kuipper). on Ihe
)th December, 1912, Lottie died witbouit issule; lier hulshalnd
a-vived hier. Richard died in Debr,1917, leaving a wvidow,
at no childrcn. In the lifetime of Richard, ]w andPec signed
rélease ani transfer of their inteýrests under thie %vill to their
itber. Perey now conse ntced that bis shiare sbiould go to is
tother. It appeared from the material filed thiat Lottie in bher
retimre alie agreed that the whole of the legacy under llue a)
iould be paid to ber mother, but never signed alny avtulal rlae
icholas, Kupper refused to sign one, and now% contelided tlint blis

ife took, a vested interest under clause 2 (:t), and thant hw hiad
a interest thirough ber. The widow of Ricar hd not heen

It aýppearied that in 1914 the execuitor-s paid Io Eliza J. lirnevs
1,000 on a4ccount of the one-third part referred to in due2 (.1).
part froin this, the income derived fromi the respective pa.rts
,ferred to in clause 2 (a) andi 2 (b) hadm beeni pa1i Io te wvidows
f 1Ebenezer and John respectively. (No qulestion lrose unde
ýause- 2 (b)). The exemutors apere o baveo acted upon Ille
pimion and belief that, in the iruntnethe whiole (if Ille
ioneys should be paid to the two widows.

In the Iea-rned Judge's opinion, Nicholas ICupper and the ido
r Richanrd ve-re not entitled to any interest in theox-tir paýrt
,ferred to in clue2 (a>, andl that paLrt shiouh now lx, paÀId
~Eliza J. Barnes. The ove-thLird par't eeretoin clause 2 4, 1)

iould now)% Ie paid Vo the wdwof Johin. Ani acouint sbldl
e takei a,; of the date when the realý estate warssoldi. Asbewe
ýe two idsthe $1 ,OOO puid( Io liaJ. Bansmust bw uake-n

Orde decarin accrdinly;the exNecutors, Vo ha.ve hiv vt
s bewee soicitor- an1d (liont mut of thec estýAo; the two ~dw

Shave their. costs ouit f>11wh es-tý teo i tost o Ku1ppea

UTHEFRLA.ýND, J. FEBw-itU 1RT 41, 1920.

Elý'LIOITT v. 0111 COLD MINEýS LIMITEDA.

EMMONSV. 0111 GOLD MINES LIMITE»).

'opmpany!-Proposed Sale of A&esFa4on ioySa-
ho1der-Iiadnequacy of tr~-o-i wee' (if Acltia 7Traes-
saction h; Vinwr;1"ui fana Acinsy Sharcho1dvrs,ý-J fii ne-

aie of mining ù1aims wis a fraud uploni hiiim ad the shareholdený
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of the defendants the Orr Gold Mines IÀmited, other thaai
defendants the Kirkland Porphyry Gold 'Mines Liimited, an
an îiunction restraining the defendants fromn carrying out
proposed sale and from passing any resolution or by-law for ti
purpose.

The actions wcre tried without a jury at a Toronto sittings
R. S. Robertson, for the plaintiff Elliott.
Strachan, Johnston, K.C., for the plaintiff Emimons.
Daniel O'Connell, for the defendants.

SUTHFLND, J., ini a written judgment, after setting out 1
facts, qad that, ini lis opinion, the agreemient between one WiE
laufer and the defendant Kirkland company was one whichI in

1ternis was uinfair and oppressive to, the minority shareholdez.
the defendant Orr company, and one which the IKirkland campai
holding the miajority of shares in the Orr comnpany, could 1
properly mnake and should flot be allowed to carry out. WE
laufer was not a party to either of these actions. The sale p
posed to be mnade 1by or ini the name of the Orr compaxly of
substantial assets in the inanner and for the consideration prop<t
was one which wws in effect a fraud upon the rninority sa
holders of that comnpany; and the Kirkland companyv aud th,
ini control of it, iii attemipting to use the inajority holdings in 1
O)rr companyv as proposcd, were acting in a manner oppre-sive
the ininorityv shareholders; thie resuit of cairry-ing out the sale wot
bc that the iiority sharehiolders would not, ho fairly\ or imp
tially dealt with and[ would not get as imuch for their shareî s i t
mnajority qhareholders would get. h majority sharehold,
could flot be permiitted thus to ii,,e thecir power to dispose of t
substantial assets of a Comnpany for their own purp)ose and IKenel
Menier v. Hlooper's Telegraph Works (1874), L.R. 9 Ch1, 350.

The proposed price was altogether inadequcliate: In re C'oa,-;
dated South Rand Mines Deep Limited, [1909] 1 Ch. 491; Clini
v. Financial Corporation (1868), L.R. 5 Eq. 450; Cook v. D'el
[19161 1 A.C. .554.

As to the righit of the respective plaintifis to sue on 1hli
theinelves and the sharcholders of tho Orr comnpany other thi
the Kirkland oompanyv, there eould ho no doubt: Baillie v. OrienJi
Telephone and Eleetrie Co., [19151 1 Ch. 503.

The actual transaction, so far as the records or the eviden
uhewed, was not disclosed to the mninority shareholdera.

The plaintiff in each action was entitled toa a judgment p
petually re4training the defendant cornpiesi(- fromn carrying 0.
the proposed sale, with csa
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J. FEBRUARS 5mÙ, 1919.

C. ROBBINS INCORPORATED v. ST. THOMAS
PACKING CO.

ny-Extra Provincial Corporation-Extra Provincial Cor-
Prations Ad, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 179, secs. 7, 16-Action Brouight
1Uilioensed Company-License Obtained pendente Lite-

ýècI of-Warehouseme n-N egligence--Loss of Gûodsý SIored-
~nings of Triai Judge-Damages.

À on for damages for the loss of 95,000 lbs. of fish stored
hie defendants, owing, as the plaintiffs alleged, to the negli-
of the de(fendants.

e action was tried without a jury at St. Thomas.
in Jenrinigs, for the plaintiffs.
L Lewis, K.C., for the defendants.

TE, J., ini a wit ten judgment, said that the question ws
,,r the fish sýtorcgI~ wvr inj urcd in such a way as to entitie
~iintiffs to reo' e te ý-t1uc, or any part thereof, fromi the
Mits.
e learnied Judge, after rcviewing the evidence, fatund thiat
jury to the frsh and their dépréciation in valuie and loss to
iintiffs was owing entirely to the conditions in the dlefend(-
4tolrehouise and the failure of the defendants to keep the
rature low enough.
e defendants contcnded that the fact that the plaintirs, ait
provincial corporation, had obtained no license under the
,o Extra Provincial Corporations Act, R.S.O. 1914 chi. 179,
bar to the action.

e action %vas begun in 1918 or 1919, and the trial was begun
l8th and l9th Maréch, 1919. The évidence was then taken;

e further trial was adjourned to give the plaintiffs an oppor-
to apply for a license.

license wws granted on the lOth January, 1920, and was
ýit Lefore the Court on the 28th January, 1920, after w-hich
ent Awas hecard.
-tion 7 of the Acet r rohibits the carrying on of business
it a license. Section 16 (1) imposes a penalty for carrying
jsiness withiout a license, and declares that so long as an
provincial corporation "remains unlicensed it shall not be
le of rxaintaining any actionor other proceeding ini âuy
in Ontario in respect of any contract made ini ihole or in

vithin Ontario ini the course of or in connection with busi-
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xness carried on contrary to the pro visions of sai d section 7. u'wetion .2 of sec., 16 provides: "Upon the granting or eftoatoof the license'or the removal of any suspension thereofÏ su
action or other proceeding may be prosecuted as if 8uch lo
had been granted'or restored or such suspension had been re
moved before the institution thgreof."

The learned Judge was of opinion that sub-sec. 2 enables the
PlaÎntill vompany Vo prosecute the present action '<as if such
license had been granted before the institution thereof.' The~
prohibition was for the purpose of preventing default iii obtaining
a license--tocompel compliance with the Act. The esltr
Jhad thouglit proper to treat the granting of a lcense after ato
brought as equàIIy efficacious with one granted before aetioui
brought.

There should be judgment for the plaintiffs for $6,650, 1sý
the surn paid Vo the defendants by the express comipaliy, to 1be
settled by the Master at St. Thomas if the parties should dis-
agrec. There should be no order as Vo costs.

MIDDLEToN, J., IN CHAMBERS. FBIA~ Ti 9ê

*MORROW v. MORCAN.

Prclice--AClio n by Mortgagee for Pseyinof Mlortgaged Ln
Judgmled Signed for Defaulti of Appeaane -Irreg aiy -fj,-q
43-Abýence of Affidavit Requilredl byj-M-Iotioii 14et«a)

Judgmel-Uaveto File A1ffidaiti nuýnc pro u-Jrdww,
of M1aster in C'hamnbers-Failture to Prore Service qf Aive&<(1
Wlril of Sumi4èons-Allowo.nce of Coi-zPalrle Txto
Excessive Costj.

Appeal by the defendants froin an order of theMatri
Chambers dismnissing their application V'O set aside a jud(gmen(t
signed for default of appearance in an action Vo reo ver o
of certain lands situate in the city of Toronto.

A. C. Uèeighington, for the defendants.
T. R. Ferguson, foi- the plaintiff.

MiimDLFToN, J., in a wrivten judginent, said that the plaintiff
wa.s mnortgagce of the lands, and[ there was, no doubt that, t1i.

nrtggewas in default. The defendants wvere endeavourixng toarrange for a newý% ioan for an amnount sufficient, to mneet the plain-
tiff's v1aim, and said that they nvee i0 in a position Vo pytii.
plaintiff off.
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lie motion before the Miaster was to set aside the d.fault judg-
,, upon the ground, amtong others, that tiie part of thiejudgxnent
ring the plaintiff coets was not warranted by tiie practice,
43 provicling that the plaintiff in an action for tii. recovery

nd shail not be entitled to costs unless h. files an affidavit
ing~ that the ýlefendants at the tiie of tiie commiencement
ie action were in actual adverse posseson of the. land, or
ina an order allowing hum to sign judgment~ for cots. No
avit wag filed, and'no order had been obtained, yet the. Locat
strar who signed the judgment allowed costs *hii w.m
d at $73.28 and $20 for discharge o! mortgage and Bolicitor
client coes. 'The Master in Chambers condoned thia irreu-
y, by allowing the. affidavit to b. flled nunc pro tune. Ris
r also provided that, iipon payment of principal, intereat, and
3, within 7days, the action should be imis and thero
J1d bc no cSs of the. motion before him. It was fromn tais
r that the. appeal was taken.
rh. learned Judge was of opinion tJiat it was not optt
the. Master in Chambers to permit tiie aflavit to be Shld
r, pro tune; and that his discretion aiiouid not hasve boeua
eised ini favour of the. plaintiff. Costa aiiould have been
vwed ta the defendants as against tiie plaintiff in auy .voet of
cause. In the absence o! any evideno. of tii. srvice of the.
mnded writ o! suxnmons (am.nded pursuant to an order of a
g. in Chambers), the judgment was irregular and improper.

osts, too, were taxed at an excessive amount-the plaintiff
not .ntitled to more than $34,.25.

The. ailowance o! caste not taxable under tiie practie. la oppes
lui thie extreme, and tendu to bring the. Court and the. adini-

~ion of justice into disrepute.
In ail the circuniatances, tiie learned Judge allowed~ the apea
vacated the judgment and extended tii. lime for the entry of

iearance to 10days from this date, soas to Uow the dfnata
opportunity o! paying tiie debt, witiiout the incun ofan
ýhier costs. The. costs of~ the. motion befor. tiie Master and of
i appeal should b. paid by tiie plaintiff to the. len ai
r event of the. action, and if necsay should b. 4e of r
to agaimst the tnortgage-debt. The~ 'cSs o! th rcedn
ler tiepower of sale ppared to be xrod.ffyI n
se ought ta b. taxed if the. de! ondants eie.i ta ato
mld occasion any delay, thie poeinashotld bet)efu
'urLiier time, upon tiie term that th rnia moe and
erest due upon tiie mortgage b. in the meuim ad to th

-17 o..N
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VIhDDLETON, J. FBtM

RE SOLICITOR.

&-0itr-Undrtaki.g of Person (not Client) with S&biý
C08t8 in Conneclion tnith Certain Proceeding.,-1
SOlicitor'sý Rill-&ope of Uo.Ikn-u~t<
-Appeal from Taxation.

An aPPeal by the "clienit" from the taxation 1
Mue of a bill of costs rendered by the soficitor.

The appeal wus heard in the Weekly Court, Toronutý
G. T. Walsh, for the appellant.
J. M. Fegsn for the solicitor, respondent.

MIDDLETON, J., ini a written judgment, said that t
atnessrroundi1g this taxation were quite, inu* ltioshp of solicitor and client did flot ini faet e

NýJiitor was, retained to take prooeedings in a large
natters pendiug ini the D)ivisio~n Court at Haileybury,

,he nforemet of iens claimed by workmen upon I
,heWoome's Lien Act. A motion had boemad
<ii.io, and, as aueiflary to it, proceedings had been týhese actions to bring about a stay Dendine the~ hear
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tor should be left to resort to his clients for coets of the pre-
ary application for a stay of proceedings. The whole bill
,o be assumed and paid by the present appellant. If it had
intended that any part of the costs should be excepted front
was to be assumned and paid, this exception would have

y appeared, upon the face of the document signed. It may
)e that the amount claimed turned out to be miuch larger than
mplated, but this might have been guarded agaioet by,rnis of the agreement. It was extraordinary that the agres..
was made in these vague terms, instead of being an are
for payment of a definite sumn.
was not seriously suggested that the learned Judge should

ere with the quantum .of the allowance made. Unles there
error in principle the Judge should flot interfere upon an

hile the appeal failed and must be wimssdiith cos, thes
should be fixed at $25, which would be les than what would.owed upon a taxation, for the azmount involv-ed was not
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